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f For this la the
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J baking better." 1
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food evenly 1
throughout; puffs aJ it up to airy light- -

I ness, makes It de- -
lightfully appctli- -

S ing and wholesome.
Remember, Calu- - 5f met is moderate in

f price highest la A
quality. g
Ask your grocer for ?
Calumet Don't take a 1

f substitute.
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rbtt fon' mm mono irfan jti fop
cheap or blg.can having powder, Don't
h mhleJ. Day Calomel. It't mom
economical more wholetom gtou
btttmullt. Calumet ($ far tuptrtot to
tout milk and soda.
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Newspapers and Literature.
All this over emphasis of the un

meaning surface la duo to a confusion
of newspaper and literary standards,
ends, alms. Tho word literary hat
como to suggest an absence of red
blood; spinnors and knitters in tinsun; tho mngazlno crowd; this
la nonsonslcal, of course. In Its olo
mental meaning lltoraturo la at least
as stern a Job aB Journalism, albolt the
Intention and function of tho latter Is
merely to prosent thinRs that happen,
of the former to volatilize such mate-
rial, Into hovering and potont moan-Iuks- .

to strike tho rock and ralso a
spirit that Is llfo.

8cotch Query.
A bluff, consequential gontleman

from thtt Boulh, ycilh tnoro beef on his
bones than brain In his head, riding
nolong tho Hamilton road, nonr to
Blantyro, asked a hcrdboy on tho
roadside, In a tone und maiinur evi
dontly meant to quiz, if ho woro "half,
way to Hamilton?" "Man." replied tho
boy, "I V&d heed tu keu wlmr y J,uh
como frac, afore I could answer your
questlon'-jExchan- go.

Paradoxical Mlafnrttin
"There is nothing in this placo but

coir, annus."
"Just my hard luck."

Political arKumuntu lusu us mors
mends than they gain votes.

Gtf a Canadian Home
In Western Canada's

Free Homestead Area
THE

111 Manitoba

PROVINCE
OF

lia eeTeral New Horn,
eteadlng Dlsirlcta that
afford rare opportunity
toaecuru VJOatTeaotea-o- o
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Tin acne at tha opcn!nc of the storr I"
laid In the library of nn old worn-o- ut

outturn d antnt on. known a the Barony. The place la to be sold, and Ha
history anil that of the ownorn, tho
Wulntarda, Is the subject of illnciunloti by
Jonathan Crenshaw, a business man, hstranger known ns Bladen, and Hob
Yancy, a farmer, whon Hannibal Wayno
iiazaru, n mysterious child or tho old
southern family, makes his nppenranco,
Yancy tella hnw lin nclnnteil the liov. Nil.
thanlel Ferris buys the Uarony, but the
Qulntards deny any knouledgo of the
boy Yancy to keep Hannibal. Captain
Aiurrcn, a menu or tho guintarus, ap-
pears and nskn questions about the liar

. .iuuuiv ti. otiHkLH Jim, wiicii iinirnlbul Is kidnaped by lJnva Blount. Cap-
tain Murrell's aRcnt, Yancy overtakes
Mount, RlveH him a thriinlilnK and secures
me noy. yancy appears before Hciuiro
Ualaam, and Is ilprhiir;cd with ioIm for
me nmintirr. Hetty .Muiroy, a menu or
the l'Vrrlsc-i- , has un encounter with Cap-
tain Murrell, who forces his attentions on
her, and Is rescued by Bruce Carrlngton.
Betty sets out for her Tennensee home
Carrlncton takes the samo stnRn Yancy
ar,.l Ilui.i.lbal d!c2ppir, with Mnrrll on
inoir iraii. iiannibai arrives nt tno nome
of Judge Slocum Price. Tho Judk'o rocoK- -
nizes in tho boy, the Krandtion or an oiu
time friend. Murrell arrives at Judge s
homo. Cavondlah family on raft rescue
Ynncy, who Is apparently dead, l'rlco
breakn Jail. Bottv and Carrlncton arrive
at Belle Plain. Hannibal's rlllo discloses
omo startling thlnss to the Judge. Han-

nibal and Betty moet again. Murrell ar-
rives In Bello Plain. Is playing for big
takes. Yancy awakes from long dream-

less sleep on board tho raft. Judge Price
makes startling discoveries In looking up
land titles. Charles Norton, a young
planter, who assists th Judge, Is mys-
teriously assaulted. Norton Informs Car-rlngt-

that Betty has promised to marry
him. Norton Is mysteriously shot. More
light on Murrell's plot. He plans uptia

g of negroes. Judse Price, with Ilanni
bal, visits Betty, and she keeps the boy
as a companion. In a stroll Betty takes
with Hannibal they meet Bess Hick
daughter of the overseer, who warns
Betty of danger and counsels her to
leave Belle Plain at once. Betty, terri-
fied, acts on Bess' advice, and on their
way their carriage It stopped by Htosson,
the tavern keeper, and a confederate, and
Betty and Hannibal are made prisoners.
The pair are taken to Hicks' cabin. In an
almost Inaccessible spot, and there Mur-
rell visits Betty and reveals his part In
the plot and his object. Betty spurns
his proffered love and the Interview Is
ended by the arrival of Ware, terrified
at possible outcomo of the crime. Judge
Price; hearing of the abduction, plana ac-
tion. Tho Judge takes charge of tho
rltuatlon, and search for the missing ones
Is Instituted. Carrlncton vlsltn the Judge
and allies are discovered. Judge Price
visits Colonel Fentress, where he meets
Yancy and Cavendish. Bocomlng enraged,
Price dashes a glass of whisky Into the
colonel's face nnu ft duel Is arranged. Mur-
rell Is arrested for negro stealing and his
bubble bursts. The Judge and Mahaffy
discuss the coming duel. Carrlngton
makes frantic search for Botty and tho
boy. Carrlngton nnds Betty nnd Hanni-
bal, ami it Aerco gun fight follows, Yanay
appears and assists In tho rescue. Bruco
Carrlngton and Botty come to an under-
standing. The Judgo receives an Import
ant letter.

CHAPTER XXXI, (Continued.)
At last bo decided to go buck to

tho Judgo; and a moment later was
hurrying down the lano In tho direc-
tion of the highroad, but. Jaded as ho
was by tho effort ho had already put
for that day, tho walk to Halclgh
niado tromendous demands on htm,
and It was midnight when ho cntorcd
the Uttlo town.

It cannot bo said that ho was alto-
gether surprised whon ho found their
cottago dark and apparently desert-
ed. Ho had half expected this. En-

tering, and not stopping to sccuro a
candlo, ho groped IiIb way upstairs to
the room on tho second floor which
he nnd tho Judgo shared.

"Price!" ho called, but this galnod
him no reBponRo, and ho cursed soft-
ly undor his breath, k

He has Illy descender to tho kitch-
en, lighted a candlo, and stopped Into
the adjoining room. On tho tablo was
a neat ptlo of papers, and topping tho
pile was tho president's lettor. Be-

ing burdened by no falso scruples,
and thinking It might afford somo
clue to tho Jutlgo's whereabouts, Ma-
haffy took It up nnd road It. Having
mastored Us contents ho Instantly
glanced In tho direction of the City
Tavorn, but It was wrapped in dark-
ness.

"Prlco Is drunk somowhoro," wns
hio definite) conclusion. "Hut ho'll ho
at Hoggs' tho first thing In tho mor-
ningmost llltoly so Tar gono ho can
hardly stand!"

Tho letter, with Its striking nows,
made Uttlo or no Impression on htm
Just thon; It meroly furnished tho
clue ho had sought. Tho Judgo was
oft somowhoro marketing his pros-
pects.

Aftor a tlmo Maharfy,.went up-

stairs, and, without removing his
clothes, throw himself on tho bod. Ho
was worn down to tho point of ex-
haustion, yot ho could not sleep,
though tho doop sllonco warned nim
that day was not far off. What If
but ho would not lot tho thought
shapo Itself In his mind, llu had wit-
nessed tho Jutlgo's skill with tho pis-
tol, and he had even a certain irra-
tional faith In that gontloman's dos-tin-

Ho prayod God that Fentress
might die quickly and docontly with
tho Judge's bullet through his brain.
Ovor and over In savago supplication
lin nmtlrod his prayer that Funtresa
might dlo.

Mahaffy watched for tho coming or
tho dawn, hut boforo tho darkness
lifted ho had risen fiom th bed uud
gono downstairs, whoro ho mado him-
self u cup of wretched coffee. Then
ho blow out his candlo and watched
tho gray light spread. Ho was im-
patient now to be off. and fully an
hour beforo tho sun, set out forHoggs', a tall, gaunt llguro In thoshadowy uncertainty of thnt October
morning. Ho was tho llrst to reach
tho placo of mooting, hut ho had
ncnrcoly enteral tho moatlow whonFontress rodo up, attended by Tom
Ware. Thoy dismounted, and tho
colonol lifted his hat. Mahaffy baro- -

Conscience
Tourists Who Wanted a Boat Ride

on 8unday Finally Overcame
Sandy's Scruples.

A couple or tourists staying nt a
Tillago which Is In closo proximity to
n well known Scottish loch had a fancy
ono flno Sunday to go for a row on tho
loch. They accordingly sallied forth
In search of tho boatman, whom thoy
met Just leaving his houso dressed In
his Sunday host and carrying a Ulhlo
under his arm.

"V o want to go for a row," said ono
of tho tourists.

"Duo ye uo kun It's the Sawbatn7"
nswered Sandy; "yo'll no' got a boat

frno me tho day, forhyo I'll htio ye tao
ken that 1 am an elder o' tho kirk '

"Yts, 'ub," expostulated the tour- -

sts. Unit's utl ery well for'-you- , hut
we don't require you with us You
an 0 to church wo can row our
n'vv
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The Pistol Slipped

y acknowledged the salute; ho was
in no mood for courtesies that meant
nothing. Waro was clearly of tho
samo mind.

Thoro was an awkward pauso, then
Fentress nnd Waro spoko togother In
a low tono. Tho planter's speech was
broken nnd hoarso, and his hoavy,
blood-sho- t eyes woro tho eyes of a
haunted man; this was all a part of
Fentress' scheme to faco tho world,
and Wnro BtlU belloved that the llros
Hicks had kindled had served his dos-perat- o

need.
Whon tho llrst long shadows stolo

out from tho edgo of tho woods Fen-
tress turned to Mnhaffy, whoso glanco
was directed toward tho dlstnnt cor-
ner of tho Hold, whero ho know his
frlond must first appear.

"Why nro wo waiting, sir?" ho
hln tone cold and formal.

"Somothlng has occurred to detain
Prlco," nnswored Mahaffy.

Tho ,colonel nnd Wnro oxchanged
looks. Again thoy spoko togethor,
whllo Mahaffy watched tho road. Ten
mlnutos Bllppod by In ihio iiannr.
nud onco more Fentress addressed
Mahaffy,

"Do you know what could have
him?" ho Inquired, tho ghost

of a Bmllo curling his thin lips.
"I don't," said Mahaffy, and rolapsed

Into a moody and anxious Bllcnco, He
hold dueling In vory proper nbhor-renc-

and only his reeling of lntonso
but nover-doclnrc- d loyalty to his
frlond had brought him thoro.

Another Interval of waiting suc-
ceeded.

"I havo about renched tho end or
my patlonco; I shall wait JuBt ten
minutes longer," said Fentress, and
drow out his watch.

"Something has happened" began
Mahaffy.

"I havo kept my ongagomont; ho
should havo kert hi-- ." FentrciB con-tinne-

nddrosslnc Waro. "I am sor-
ry to havo brought you hero for noth-
ing, Tom."

"Wnltl" said Mahaffy, planting him-sel- f
Bqunroly beforo Fentress.

"I consider this comic eplsodo nt
an end," nnd KontiuHH pocketed his
watch.

"Scarcoly!" rojolncd Mahaffy. na
long arm shot out and tho opon palm
of his hand descended on tho col-onol- 's

faco "I am horo for my
friend," ho snld grimly.

Tho colonol'a faco paled and col-ore- d

by turns.
"Havo you a weapon?" ho asked,

when ho could command his volco.
Mahaffy exhibited tho pistol ho had

of the Scotch
Never mind tho miniBtor," wns

tho reply; "ho will know nothing about
it. Wo will pay you well."

"Ah, wool." said Saudy, "I'll no' lotyo tho boat, bit I'll toll ye whit I'll
dao. Uao yo see yon weo bontlo doonamong tho niBhes? Wool, sho's rendy
wl' tho oars lnsldo, Jiat yo gang
down thoro an' row oot tao tho mlddlt
o' tho loch, an' I'll como doon tao tho
bank an swear at yo; bit novor ye
mind, yo Jlst row on an' I'll call for
tho monoy Monday." Ideas.

King's Watch In Pawn.
A tlmo-honore- d London tavern, tho

Castle, at the cornor of Cowcross
street, facing Farrlngdon street, en-Jo-

tho unlquo distinction of bolng
also a fully-llconst- pledge dhop.

Ovor a door In tho bar, which gives
access to tho landlord's private room,
end thrown Into bold relief by the
official document bohlnd It, tho his-or-

threesphored symbol Is din
cernltil nvnn here nngoUAi

zJTjk
From His Fingers.
carried to Hello Plain tho day bo
foro.

"Step oft tho ground, Tom." Fen-
tress spoko quietly. When Waro had
done as requested, tho colonel spoke
again. "You nro my witness that 1

was tho victim of an unprovoked at-
tack."

Mr. Waro accepted this statement
with equanimity, not to say indiffer-
ence.

"Are you ready?" ho asked; ho
glanced nt Mahaffy, who by a slight
Inclination of tho head signified that
ho was. "I reckon you'ro a green
hand at this sort of thing?" comment-
ed Tom ovllly.

"Yes," snld Mahaffy tersely.
"Well, llston: I Bhall count, ono,

two, threo; nt tho word throo you will
llru. Now tako your positions."

Mahaffy and tho colonel stood fac-
ing each other, a dlstanco of twolvo
paces separating them. Mahaffy was
palo but dogged; ho eyed Fentress
unflinchingly. Quick on tho word Fen-
tress flrcd, nn Instant later Mahaffy'd
pistol exploded; apparently neltnor
bullet had taken effect, tho two men
maintained tho rigid attltudo they had
assilmod; then ftVphaffy was seon to
turn on bis heels, next his arm drop-
ped to bis sldo and tho pistol Bllppod
from his fingers, a look of astonish-
ment passed over his faco and loft It
vacant and staring whllo his right
hand stolo up toward his heart; ho
raised It slowly, with difficulty, as
though It woro hold down by somo In-

visible wolght.
A hush spread across tho Hold. It

was llko ono of naturo's Invisible
transitions. Along tho edgo of tho
woods tho Bong of birds was stricken
Into sllonco. Waro, heavy-eye- d Fen-
tress, IiIb lips twlstod by n tortured
smllo, watched Mahaffy as ho pantod
for breath, with his hand clenched
HtfttliiHt IiIh hrpftit That doad, opprcs-slv- o

sllonco laBted but a moment;
from out of It camo n cry that smoto
on tho wounded man's ears and
reached his consciousness.

"It's Prlco" ho gasped, his words
bathed in blood, nud ho pitched for-
ward ou his faco.

Wnro and Fentress had hoard tho
cry, too, and running to their horses
throw themselves Into tho saddlo and
galloped off. Tho Judgo midway of
tho meadow roared out n furious pro-
test) but tho mountod men turned In-
to tho highroad nnd vanished troin
sight, nnd tho Judgo's shaking logs
boro him swiftly in tho direction of
tho gaunt Hguro on tho ground.

Mahaffy struggled to rlso, for ho

a loan upon his personal belongings
without being undor tho nocesslty of
first calling for refreshment.

This straugo combination of busi-
ness dateB irom tho rolgn of Goorgo
IV., who, aftor attending a cock fight
at Hockley-ln-tho-Hol- applied to tho
landlord of tho cnstlo for a temporary
accommodation on tho Bocurlty of his
watch and chain.

Hy royal warrant a few days later
ho Invested that obliging bonlfaco
with tho right of advancing money on
pledges, and from that tlmo down to
tho present a pawnbroker's license
has boon annually granted to the
Castle. This hostelry is mentioned
onco or twlco by Dickons. Stray
Stories.

Small Light
"Pilkins says he doosn't boilevo In

aiding his light under a bushel."
"I shouldn't wonder, when he can

bldo It Just as well under a thimble."

Onlv Deeds Count.
We should bolleve only In deeds;

words go for nothing everywhere.
tojas.

was hearinc his friend's voice now
the volco or utter anguish, calling his
name At last painful effort brought
him to his knees. Ho saw the Judge,
clothed principally In a gaily colored
bed-qull- hatless and shoeless, his
faco sodden and bleary from hU
night's debauch Mahaffy stood eroct
and staggered toward him, his nana
over his wound, his features draws
and livid, thon with a cry ho dropped
at his friend's feet.

"Solomon! Solomon!" And tno
Judge knelt besldo him.

"It's all right, Prlco; 1 kept your
appointment," whispered Mahaffy; a
bloody spumo was gathering on his
lips, and ho stared up at his friend
with glnflgy eyes

In very shame tho Judgo hid his
faco In his hands, whllo sobs shook
him.

"Solomon Solomon, why did you
do this?" ho criod miserably.

Tho harsh lines on tho dying man's
faco erased themselves.

"You'ro tho only friend I've Known
In twenty years of loneliness, Prlco.
I've loved you llko a brother," he
panted, with a pauso between each
word.

Again tho Judge burled his faco in
his hands,

"I know It; Solomon I know It!"
ho moaned wretchedly.

"Price, you aro still a man to be
reckoned with. There's the boy; take
your placo for his sake and keep It
you can."

"1 will by God, I will!" gasped the
Judgo. "You hear mo7 You hear me,
Solomon 7 Dy God's good help, 1 will!"

"You havo tho president's letter
I saw It " said Mahaffy in a whisper.

"Yes!" cried tho Judge. "Solomon,
tho world is changing Tor us!"

"For mo most of all," murmured
Mahaffy, and. thoro was a bleak in
stant whon tho Judge's ashen counte
nance held the full pathos of ago and
failure. "Hemomber your oath, Prlco,"
gasped tho dying man. A moment of
sllonco succeoded. Mahaffy's eyes
closed, then the heavy lids slid back.
Ho looked up at tho Judgo while the
harsh lines of his sour old face soft-
ened wonderfully. "KIbs mo, Price."
ho whispered, and as tho Judge bent
to touch him on the bro, tho soft-
ened lines fixed themselves In death,
whllo on his lips lingered a smllo that
was neither bitter nor sneering.

CHAPTER XXXII.

The Judge's Grandson.
In that bare upper room they had

shared, tho Judge, crushed and bro-
ken, watched beside tho bed on which
tho dead man lay; unconscious of the
flight of time ho sat with his head
bowed In his hands, having scarcely
altered his position slnco ho begged
thoso who carried Mahaffy up the
narrow stairs to leave him alono with
his friend.

He was living over the past. He
recalled Mb first meeting with Ma-
haffy in tho Btuffy cabin of tho small
river packet from which they had
later gone ashore at Pleasantvllle; he
thanked God that It had been given
him to see beneath Solomon's forbid-
ding exterior and Into that starved
heart! Ho reviewed each phase or
tho almost Insensible growth of their
Intimacy; ho remembered Mahaffy's
flno truo loyalty at tho time of his ar-

rest ho thought of Damon and
Pythias Mahaffy had reached the
heights of a subllmo devotion; he
could only fcol ennobled that ho had
Inspired it.

At last thoduskor twilight In-

vaded the room. Ho lighted tho can-

dles on tho chlmneypieco, then ho re-
sumed his scat and his former attl-
tudo. Suddenly he became awaro of
n small hand thnt was rcstlpg on his
arm and glanced up; Hannibal had
stolen quietly Into tho room. Tho
boy pointed to tho still figuro on tho
bod.

"Judge, what makes Mr. Mahaffy lie
so quiet Is ho doad?" ho asked In a
whisper.

"Yes, dear lad," began tho Judgo In
a shaking voice, as he drew Hannibal
toward him, "your frlond and mlno Is
dead wo havo lost him." He lifted
tho boy Into his lap, and Hannibal
pressed a tear-3talne- d faco against
tho Judgo's shoulder. "How did you
get hero?" tho Judgo questioned gent-
ly.

"Undo I3ob fetched me," said Han-
nibal. "He's down-stairs- , but ho
didn't toll mo Mr. Manaffy was dean."

"Wo havo sustained a great loss,
Hannibal, and wo must never forget
tho moral grnndour of tho man. Som
day, whon you aro older, and I can
bring myself to speak of it, I will toll
you of his last moments." Tho Judge's
volco hroko, a thick sob roso choking-
ly In his throat. "Poor Solomon! A
man of such tender'feollng that ho hid
It from tho world, for his was a rare
nnturo which only revealed Itself to
the chosen few ho honored with tils
love." Tho Judgo lapsed Into a mo-
mentary brooding silence. In which
his great arms drow tho boy closer
ngalnst his heart. "Dear lad, slnco 1

left you nt Hello Plain n very aston-lullin- g

knowlcdgo has come to me.
It was tho Hand of Providence I seo
it now that first brought us togeth-
er. You must Hot call mo Judgo any
more; I am your grandfather your
mother was my daughter."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Talk tho Fountain of Life.
A w n doctor has recently

propounded rather a curious theory.
Ho says:

"Actresses and nctors and all pub-
lic speakers, lecturers, statesmen,
politicians, professors all llvo to a
great ago as a rulo becauso they use
their lungs. Tho averago person
doesn't breatho proporly and does not
make BUlllcIent uso of his lungs.
Breathe as much as you can and talli
as much as you can. That Is thi
rcclpo for reaching an old ago and re
mainlng young."

Somo ono whispered: "Now I seo
why women generally live longer
than men. Thoy talk moro."

The Way She Felt.
'My dear, If I should fall In lovt

with another woman, would you sue
for her alienating my affections?"
asked Mr. Smathers, tentatively,

"No," Indeed," answered Mrs. Smath
ers, who had recently been outpoint-
ed in a little domestic argument. "I
would ask the woman to give ma a I
cent postage stamp and call l

squar. "

WESTERN CANADA'S
PROSPERITY

NOT A BOOM, BUT DUE TO NAT-
URAL DEVELOPMENT.

Ono of tho largest banks in Holland
has been doing a big business in
Western Canada, and Mr. "W. Wester-ma- n,

tho President, on a recent visit
into tho Provinces of Manitoba, Sas-
katchewan nnd Alberta, expressed
himself as being much impressed with
present conditions and prospects, nnd
was convinced that tho great pros-
perity of tho Dominion was not a
boom, but merely tho outcomo of nat
ural developments.

Not only has money been Invested
largely in Western Canada by tho
Holland Dnnks, but by thoso of Ger-
many, Franco, as well aB Great Brit-
ain. Not only nro theso countries con-
tributing money, but they aro also
contributing peoplo, hard headed, in-
dustrious farmers, who aro helping to
produco tho two hundred million bush-
els of wheat and tho threo hundred
million bushels of the other small
grains that tho Provinces of tho
West havo harvested this season.

During tho paBt fiscal year there
camo Into Canada from tho United
States 133,710; from Austria Hungary
21,651; from Belgium 1.C01; Holland
1,077; Franco 2,094; Germany 4,664;
Sweden 2,394; Norway 1,692; and
from all countries tho Immigration to
Canada In that year was 354,237.
From 'tho United States and foreign
countries tho figures will bo Increased
duflng tho present year.

Most of theso peoplo havo gone to
tho farms, nnd It is no far look to tho
tlmo when tho prophecy will bo ful-
filled of half a billion bushol crop of
wheat In Western Canada. Advertise-
ment

SAILS.

Harold Whenever I eo skatine- - T

always wear a cap that pulls down
well over my ears.

Ellyn Yes; I Bhould think that
would bo absolutely necessary when
you'ro skating against tho wind.

THE RIGHT SOAP FOR BABY'S
SKIN

In tho care of baby's skin and hair,
Cuticura Soap is tho mother's fa-
vorite. Not only Is It unrivaled in
purity and refreshing fragrance,4 but
its gentle emollient properties nro
usually sufficient to allay minor irri-
tations, remove redness, roughness
and chafing, sootho sensitive condi-
tions, nnd promote skin nnd hair
health, generally. Assisted by Cuti-
cura Ointment, it is moat valuable In
tho treatment of eczemas, rashes nnd
other Itching, burning Infantile erup-
tions. Cuticura Soap wears to a wafer,
ofton outlasting several cakes of ordi-
nary soap and making its uso most
economical.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Sample of each
freo with 32-- Skin Book. Address
post-car- d "Cuticura, Dept L, Boston."
Adv.

Hard to See Under Water.
Thoro Is no scientific instrument of

tho "scope" character which enables.
ono to seo down to BO or 60 feot under
water. When tho sun shines vertical-
ly over water, a box or bucket with a
glass bottom Is often used to look
into tho water. A cloth covering to
oxcludo light from tho box or bucket
1b sometimes employed. But without
oloctrlc or some other light in tho
water these deviceB aro not vnry satis-
factory.

Really a Small Matter.
"Havo you anything agalnBt Tim-pcrs?- "

"NothlnK moro than tho fact that he
makes 'film' a word of two syllables."

Unfortunately charity doesn't seem
to possess any of tho qualities of a
boomerang.

Pray always; but don't let go of
tho plowhnndles.

The Stomach
Is the Target'

Aim to mako that strong
win Keep wen I wo'chain is
link. No man is stronger
stomach disordered a train of

Dr. Pierce's
makea-th- e atomach healthy, ihe liver

of potatoes and of corn
Write for giving you full

J. C, CLAIR,

Fashion Note.
Lady Duff Dordon, nt n tea at tbt

Rltz-Cnrlto- praised tho pannier
skirt

"Everybody likes it, it Is so grace-
ful," she said. Emlllng "Everybody
likes it except crusty old fellows:"

Sho turned to n crusty old follow
unon a Louis Selzo chair beside her
and continued:

"I know a woman whose husband
growled at her when sho tried on
new pannier gpwn for him:

"'I don't Bee why you wear those-ridiculou- s

big panniers. You haven't
got tho hips to fill them.'

"The woman blushed nnd bit her
Up. Then sho said quietly:

'"But do you fill your silk hat.
George?' "

Another Investigation.
"Daughter, I heard suspicious sounds

on tho veranda last evening."
"Yes, mother."
"Was that young man kissing yoo

or swatting mosquitoes?"

Paradoxical Promise.
"I want you to pay down."
"All right. I'll settle up."

Somo folks calculato to get on lr
tho world upon tho shoulders of other
people. Christian Herald.

It's easy to feel optimistic as Ions;
as things aro coming your way.

Most of our d good Inten-
tions are base imitations.

TIRED BLOOD

(Copyright 1818 by tho Tonltl vos Co )
Nutriment and Oxygen absorbed by

tho blood from the food wo cat, and
tho air wo breatho feeding tho living
colls, produces vitality. When the
blood is tired, it falls to provide these
elements In sufficient quantities, and
wo suffer from Lack of Strength, Lack
of Endurance, Broken Down Constitu-
tion, Worried or Depressed Stato ot
Mind, etc. In order to maintain vital- -

T0NIT1VES SU"". "32

gen. A treatment of Tonltlves Is tho
surest method of accomplishing these
results. 7Ec. per box of dealers or by
mall. Tho Tonltlves Co., Buffalo, N. Y,

P5S
Lameness

Sloan's Liniment is a quick
and reliable remedy for lame-
ness in horses and other farm
animals.

"Sloau'i Liniment anrpames any-
thing on earth for lameness In hor-e- s
and otlier horse allmenta. I would
not Bleep without it In my stable."

MAUTIX DoiLE,
432 Wett 19th St., New York City.

Good for Swelling; and Absceis.
Mlt.IF.M Omns.of Lawrence, Kan.,

K. F. D No. 3, writes:" I hail a maro
with an abscess on her neck ami one
COo. bottle o( bloan's Liniment entirely
cured her. I keep It all the tlw for
galls and small swellings and for ctctt-thin- g

about the stock."

SLOANS
LINIMENT
is a quick nnd safe remedy
for hog cholera.

Gorernor of Ceorda mat
Sloan'a Unlment for Hoa- - Cholera.
" I heard Oot. Brown (who la quite a

farmer) say that he had nevor lost a
hog from cholera and that his remedy
always was a tablespoonful of Bloan's
Liniment In a gallon of slops, decreas-
ing the dona as the animal Improred.
Last month Oor. Drown and myself
were at tho Agilcultural College
building and In the dlscutslonof therarages of the disease, dor. Drown
gave the remedy named as unfailing."

"Obskbvkr."
BAVAumn Daily News.

At All Dealer. B5o SOo. & S1.00.
Blon'a Book ou nortn. Cattle,

Ilogf and Poultry tent free.

Address Sr. Earl B. Sloan, Boston.

Hntrt Snvvfl c;tn2 UaYercamp's Germicideifo Ulseam Itemed?; One agent-wante-

In each county, yulck aeller, excellentltopeat orders tnaioeurnlnitatS totlOuerdar.Uont delay, write today, iiir .u..,i...

I 'Jimtvm imu&i mM for eye
Ml mmM vti m igI la A. Hi ACHES

Watioa li.rolrmnn, Wash-
ington,PATENTS U (J. Jlookstrta. IlUh-e-at

refereuuea. Best raoulta.

FOR SALE 40 A. Nit. CHETKNNE. WTO.Rapidly developing- - dry farming: aeutlon.May trade. ANDREW 11INO, Hawardrn, la.

and digestion good and you
stronger than Its weakest

than his stomach. With
diseases follow.

Golden Medical Discovery
active and the blood tur. M t.

50 Acres Yield 10,000 Bushels
w Du. to the acre. This Is the experience of Waldo Henderson, Natchez, Miss.

Go South and Prosper
The land Is ehpnn nnrl forma -- ... - . . ...

Gojushe.s

Immigration Commissioner,

LOWERS VITALITY

, "uvurcccipioiBucinataiitpa.

7
information about the nriCM inTt

Room L600 III. Central Statlon.Chlcago


